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Lillet and Gentleman: the Vote

uiy leiiow men I aui eraiitti to live
under a government and enjoy slim
chance ol existence. OI tin i am proud

way or the other, and whichever
that may be, the financiers of

America hae bestowed upon me the
great honor of getting such work as I

and (tttiliK as much as possible
of it. Handling cord wood,

shovelling co .1 and filling oil cups
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undaunted determination. His
ambition to be preafdtiil Is every
honorable man's right. For a. man
who made nearly 400 public speech-

es at d who had the powerful met-

ropolitan press against him, he has
done remarkably well. He has
made a great fight and against odds
which would have weakened many

strong heart. He is a typical
American and a man who has a
heart and brain and the little
"things" which try l. belittle hint

not responsible.

It was a great fiht and the pen
will now settle down to indivi-

dual instead of national oieslioii.

liiiily Mull Arrival:
Foreta drove - u 'ii 7:1-'-

Portland, Wuy iiml Kimtmn
(ilciwuo in ':KI
I'ltrvnlllH iiml Way fi:

..rtliind - :

Oiiily Mail Di'pai'lurcN:
rorllaiiil t KnitiMii via HP a in 7:IH
I'oi't via Olnucne, Lenox A Bethany 7.0H

('nrvulli A Way - !rO

Cortland iV Wiiy - p m
KoniMt Orovb --

Kiirinliiifloii uml Laurel leaven at 10:-- 0 u

in ami arrive al :i:4u i m on Tuomhiy,
S Thiiradiiy iiml Sulinilay
; No Sunday iiiiiIIh. Poutoltli'O open from

T:IK ii m to 8:00 p III, except 8itilduy.
S. Time. Tabic:

Lv. Ar.
nrtliiinl n in 7:l:t p m ":

VirvalliH H in :ii0 l in 6:iO
Portland n in H:.i0 p in WW
McMiiiuvlllo a in U:(i0 p in 7:1.1

Hallowe'en Iu nto-wi- l anil
gone with itn utuial lift of youth-
ful (U'prcclat ioiiH. Young exuber
Hiiccji to it great extcl.t exciiHiib!'',

but in many iiietiinct'H the ilcnti-m-lio-

ami demolition of pMipcity
watt too s5ii(iti8 for other ihan rueful
i'oiitctiiil.ition.

ScKuliiicrioh it Son will wll
nil kiwi of ribbon for 5 and 10

i nU " f yiml.

-- l!niuls throughout Wachiiinlon
county r' 1 ! itt bmily broken tt

by the heavy fall of rain ami tra
is not tho tiluiiMtiie it wan wutit

to be n few duya back.

ff A new HHcortnient of blankets.
nil styles iiml priced. We leal
tbem all in best of quality anil low- -'

ent of prices. Come anil nee us e

you buy. 11. WkhkusoA Son.

V. E. Brock can now supply
the public with the choii-ett- t niHga-lint--

and literature. (Joint) and see

lor yourself.

The DeMoss family gave a

splendid exhibition of vocal mid

instrumental talent hint Saturday
night. Those who attended pro-

nounced it simply superb.

Milch cow and calf for sale.
For particulars enquire at this

;ce.
J For a few months at least, we

will cease to see those lurid A-

ccounts of reoublican victories in

Phcenlx Lndga No ti. K of P necta
OB MontlHT evening of each wni

Masonic nan. .-
- .v.-

Phonecia Temple No 10 meets on the sec
ond and rourin rriuay 01 eacn momo
in I OO Khali.

Montoxuma Iynlire No 50 I O O
F meet erpry V edneaday ev--

W enina in their ball.
Hillsltoro Rebekah Lodge No M meet in

Odd Fellows' hall on the third Saturday
of each month.

Tuality Lodge No 6 A F A A M

meet every MHiuruuy nigoi on or
after full moon of each month.

Tualatin Chaplcr, No 31, Kastcrn Staf
ineeta second and fourth Tuesday in
ouch month at Masonic hall.

HillMlioro I.ndge No 61 A O U W
meet every seeona anu lourtn
Friday in each month.

t nshingtoii r.nrumpuieot No '.4 1

U it inculs ui: seciiiiO ami u willl
Fruiiiv of each inontli.

trTTT 7, ' '.ffiHillatsro Lodco lo li i wo i urn
iu Urallke Hull ceiy t;..mi..y
eveiiing.

ilillb! to Grance No 73 P of i nitet
Una anu . ' &1I111UUV8 at lit 111.

Viola Tent, ..,-- . K ' I' J!. Hurts in Odd
Fellows' Hai; 0.1 occc : m il I'm. ;tli
Tliursilay eveniim". ol . '1 mom;..

Kuby Acseinbly, Jo. 8K, I'nited A.liruns
meet tint and third 1 uyouiij at Oiiii Fel-
lows' hall.

Kunsom l'ost, fco t9, OAK n, at
Grunge all Hist and thiid Baturdm .

PROFESSIONAL.

T.-H- . TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Iu Morgan Block.
Hillsboro, Ortfoo.

F. Aj BALEY, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon and Accouolier

Office In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence aoutn-we- st corner Baseline and
Second. All calls promptly attended day

night.

T. LtNKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Residence Kast of Court House.

a. ii. v. n. s,

QfcNTlST
Rooms 1 aud t Morgan-Baile- y Block.

HILLSBORO, OKKOON.

JUS PHILLIPP1 TAJCESIK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Sureeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Conmiltatiop in French or English. Office
and residence south of Main near 3d St.,
miiHooru, ur.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyaaclni end fine men work a
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doors north of the
postofflea. Second it,, Hillsboro, Or.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

ooni 1 A 2, Slmte Uliirk, over Greer's.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.
Local Agent Royal Insurant ('oin)'any

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW,
Notarial Work and ConveyLuciug.

Rooms 6 ib 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro. Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

w DELTA
.: DRUG :: STORE

(Next Door Bryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, Hillsboro.

A fine line of Toilet Articles, Brushes
Combs, Perfumes, Patent Medicines

and special attention given
to Quality and Accuracy.

Carstens Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OH

kill S .Dresei Lumber

Sasli, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO - OREGON

Cor.2diWash'bii

) J. NOKTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Reno vs ted.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests.

Notary Public ....
Loans, Collections . .

FIRE AND -- . ACCIDENT
: INSURANCE t

T T TT AT T n TI m
J. 1. MNlliilT,

General Firo Insurance and Loan Broke

HILLSBORO, - OREGON

Notice.

U. 8. Land Orrioi.)
Orepon City, Ore.,V

Ootober.lW, U96.)

PLAIXT having bon entered atCO'this oltlce by Jolui Betlinch aeslnst
Krdmait W inwli for abandoning u.1 Home-
stead Entry No. 101185. dated October IS,
189a. upon the Lots Hand A. Scut t8 town-

ship 8 north riui!0 4 wui; l Washington
pniiiitv. Oregon, with a view to the- can
cellation of said entry, the said parties
are hereby siiinnimiil to spprar at the
U. S.-- lnd Ofllce, Oregon City. Oregon, on
the 9th day of December, 1898, at IU o'clock
a. nt. to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment.

Uhuit A lln.Liti. Rcirlatcr.'
8 W Ualloway, KeoHtver.

,1'

ON TUESDAY NIGHT

The People Have Spoken a

For McKinley. ,

are
HillsboroPht All She Could For Bl

M tall ism And The Cause OF pie
Producinif Interests Connly

Goes To McKinley by Over 500.

The campaign in '.he county was a
hotly contested mie. The repub-lit-a- 'lie

managers were expectant and

vet dubiiitis on the morning of elec L.

tion and so were the

people It was very, very hard to

rely on 'estimate ir poll; almost
impossible. The county had been

thoroughly canvassed a i id yet no

iiu- - could'' in .ke anvtlring like re
a

liable estimates. Manv would not

express liiemstlves as lo how they
vvoiild Vme.' - Both sides worked
hard at the. polls and .when the

.commenced no one knew
whi(h.,way the reult would swing. U.

Here in" Hillsboro's two precincts
cimser'vative ' republicans counted en

fifty' majority ' while the very
lowest counted on al least forty.
Six'tiiore republicans from outside
precincts yoted here, in number,
than Bryan" rn'eii from the outside.
North1 liiHsTiuro' avir the Canliif)

.Major a majority while South Hills-
boro was carried for Bryan. In the
two prinets McKinley received a
majority of two!. Il was in these
two. precincts ihai little wink had
been done and when the vote was
counted Bryan people were confident
while the republicans were hopeless.
But' when Forest Grove's two pre-

cincts
of

rolled in with 99 majority
lor McKinley, (rfixty more than the
republican committee looked for)
there was joy on the other side and
'Oh, 'what a difference in the monv
inc look" on the faces of Bryanites
From this on the McKinley people
h:jii every thing their own way with to
the - exceptions of a verv few pre- -

ctnc'.s. Wairv gave 2.1 lor uryan,
three more than was expected. Col
nihbiti gave only three majority for

Brviin v.hich was twenty or thirty
less expected. Uuxton gave
Brvi ti nine over .McKinley and
Diilt v cave our silver Candidate a
surtiltis of'io. But the other end ot

tin coiitiiy look the backbone out
of the lirwin tones, it was a slump
throughout wav bigger than any
one possibly expected.

McKinley supporters were not
betting oti more. than 125 or 150 at
the most for McKinlevm the coun
ty and the vote was a surprise to

all. Meyers anil Uunbar, Jjaiigley
Wall. Wehrung, Kd. Schu I merich,
Black and Judge Hare will recover
bv next week and trv to discover
just wh it kind of a cyclone struck
them. So will The Argus.

EIMTOKIAL NOTES.

The man who' voted with the
winning side now thinks he was

sure if the result before casting of

the ballot
Messrs Palmer and Buckner

are not sending one another con-

gratulatory inessRges on their "ex-

cellent showing."

It is now presumed to be safe for

Henri Watersou to retur.i to Ken

tucky 11 iul the new world.

When will jve all get through ex

plaining the result of the vote.

I'he' Ii.dependent wiil grow very

bold "from now on and will chum

many things to show why Hills- -

lioro's jnajority Was not more thftn

two for McKinley. ' Instead of at-

tributing it toits two faced position
on the money question it will prob

ably say that a rush was made at
the polls; that hietV were imported

to carry ;it.f ? etc. -- The truth of the
inatterlis, so fur as' can; be 'ascer
tained there were 6 ttrnre McKinley

men brought iri from outside" pre

cincts than ere there llrya-li mefl.

G, tilt lives in a free silver pre- -

cinct. Those itnti-go- la, stauaara
editorials of 1895

' did
;
'sonie good

work, anyway.

It is lo be hoped that times will

pick up, now that "confidence is re-

stored. There is no one, who would

not like a change. The first year

or two of Cleveland's administra
tiou was "a herd time for Americans

aud Cleveland received the blame

for it. Let us hope a change for the

belter will come at once. .

"Confidence" should now be suf

ficiently restored to send trade

along lively; tn make conditions

easier; to a.art nianuiaotureis v

work, and to cause no man fear of
50-ce- dollars.

No one who has watched Mr.

Bryan of Nebraska in the campaign

just closed can help but admire tht
man's great physical endurance and

etui joint ililmii!. in iIih eooniy
tins Riiinpuvu hikI has iieeipitleil
liiinself in line sinii. His knnnl
edge of stalistii'S .ind h'slory inak-- s

In ii t a lti'iijiilaiU iippoiienl anil iln
crowds have aU ays Is en with him
Not so. howi ver, was the eorresp-m-den- t

of the Oregoniun. who al ways
j .hilaniiy I'. el Kil ilo.i n tn t I tii- -i

III his Cepof in i.ll noti-.-- i Illdeei'.
theie aio many wiei now I'll v be-lei-

that it i i a republican com-iiiitlee-
I

id tvlm has
the ytm reports to the Oregoniaii
from ibis iinoly. uml that said K.

0. foiililii't a II'. ril to adiiiil Schtll-Uienel.'- s

vielolie

We buy our dreK goods direct
from I he f.ielory, lid sell them al
Irnr pi'iei r tiiiin any oilier house in '
iliec-.ui'i- Si' ur black goods
and .til-wo- rergoit. Sehlilineriih
& Son.

Now tlmt eleciion isovi-- r the
fraternal societies will begin to he

more attenlion. (iet out lo
the tueeiings, fiiends, ami drop the
bilterues of the eampaign Vou

iit li could not win.

Til K Aunt's will io the future
advocate that our Htn I it!i- - he mad''
so ilui Women can vote pmvid d
I hey are past 21 and unni.iitied,
ami that no Imciielor ovu' 27 sliitli Mil

have it crack nt the ballot box. M

11. WehlUlig & Sons have just
received their fall line of tiress Ni

gomls. Hon't fail In call and ex-

amine goods and prices In line buy-

ing else where, as they defy all
compitilion,

Election bets were lew and far
I elween in ilillsboio and it is safe
to presume thai there iiere as many
dollars won as lost.

Wm. KohinsoM was i'v .the- cit .;.'

from Tigardville Saiunliv ia-- t,

If vou want votir int-.- htip- -

plies, go to N'liuhi'eiicli it ini,
aud save money. See their limits
r.nd shoes.

S. 1). I'owell returned from
Southern Oregon Sunday evening.!
after a year's slay, lie im In en in
the ininiiig districts where An mei ly

he worked on his first trip

We have gome nice Oregon
Uannel, scarlet and blue best in he

the market. Schulmcrich .v Sou. of

Hillsboro has been regally
entertained with elections since last
spring, starling with school elec-

tion; then came ttale and county
election; then presidential and in a
few weeks the lafct tine of the year
come- s- city election. Alter mat,
we'll have a rest.

Why pay your money for Wild
out paper when for the same tuoney
or less, you can get as good an in- -

mrance policy as the world pro-

duces,
w

for the same price or less, by
calling on J. I. Knight, Hillsbo
ro, Oregon.

Hon. TIkih. II. Tongue spoke to
a fair sized crowd al the court house
bust Saturday afternoon. He cloBed

the campaign ut Lebanon Monday w
evening.

Schtiln erich & Son will sell
you ladies' winter wraps cheaer
than you can purchase elsewhere.
Examine their stock and be Con

vinced.

Now that, election is over let
us all remember that zeal in poli-

ticks often bads to indiscretions
which ordinary every day life do
not bring forth. We all honestly
desire to be right ar tl excesses must
be overlooked and insult condoned.
Step up shoulder to shoulder.

Hon. 0. F. Tiganl, president of
the Tigardville Milling Uo. was in
the city Saturday last and gave to
hiv Arcius reporter the information
lhat'Gic, new mill had been run-

ning since Oct. 1st., and the pro-

duct is giving excellent, satisfac
tion. The catmcity of the mill is
about 20 bbls. per day. The mill
is a great convenience to people of

that vicinity and it deserves such
success ns will make it a permanent
ins'itution beyond all doubt.

Umbrellas, ts' and ladies,'
chea er than ever, at Schuluierich
& Bon'a.

-- For the benefit--o- f ..reference a
table of he vote by precinct in
Washington county is given.

' Pro
serve il for the fu1 tire, ' '

Win. Moore has opened up a
shoe shop in the old Mueller stand
on Second street, and will do. gen-- .

eral repair work.

The cheap rates of 12 dollars
cabin and u' dollars stcer-aae- inehid-- '
ing meals and berth are still inef-le-ct

on the 0. K. & N Co', .sieain-er- s

from l'orthmd. Steamers leave
Portland every five days.

Bills are out for a public sale,
Tuesday, November 10th, at 10:00
o'clock n. ill., at the farm of J. A.

mbrie, West Union. . Horses,
iniplenients, etc., will be

sold to the highest bidder for cash
or approved note. A small reduc
tion will he made for cash pay
ment. B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

II. Wehrung & Sons have just
received a large line of fall goods
and are selling at prices for cash
that can not be duplicated!

Postmasters generally must be
pleased that election is over. They
have handled immense amounts of
literature for the past three or four
weeks without extra compensation.

Frank Lung", 01 Cornelius, was
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Lung
U

.ft ,uR:dr.K Urr believes
III tuir; itwm rniiMwii awa.iww.r.

a direct tax,

the

of

One
way

Itruvtriiain 01, III 10

Ik'iivirloii 1411 ) 54 cun

IlllXlilll 41 SO 0 out
t'liliiinliiit 2
('..riK'liui aud
Dsirv mVM- is

Ml ley ft'2 '24 if
Knst Huiii- - 114 116 lit
Kiit (:!nr t 'rwk.. ...llSJ -

K7 else,
(ialm t'reek 4I will

llUlllllill .14 .2J be
North h'orext Omve. iih;io4 2 4

North HillnlMiro lUill w, S one
Kemlville .171 2S of
Sniith I'oiDst lirove 127 Ti that
Moiitli IlilhlioM 121 '124,...,.! 2 oe
Kinith 'I niilatiii I(r.' 71 .'II
Wuuttii lia H4 ..Jiil

iiihiniiton IW( 7W 12S
West Oilar ''reek I241 4 8110

ext Ilutte I !.V2

McKiiiley'H plurality in v i !)1H

The general result, us near as can We

ascertained, is given in the table Just
below and McKinley's is
absolutely assured:

per
MiKlNI.EY. II It VAN.

Califoitiia Alabama'.
Coiini'cticiit . Arkansas . . . and

t'oloiailn .

Illinoi Kloriila .....
IiiiIIhiiii Hoiirtfia . .

lnWll Idaho ,

inn Kansas .
in

.rvlanil ... . I.oi . U '

ans:n:husf tts. . MlS1UIH!pl
Miclii.'illi " .11 it,supri h Try

l ..'..A.Minrw'sotu .11 (llllftlliT w
w llanipslilni .i lii'uiku. . not

New .lrwy Nevmlii
New York North Citrulinu you

North Dakota . Kouth t'ltnilini . .0
Ohio Ti'iineHsee
OrfKoll ... 'IVxus '. . ,1 or
I'friinMvl vanlii I7 tah .:. .. iii i't
HIiikIi' Island .. Washington
South Dakota. . Virginia . 1':

Vermont .

Wisconsin
W'nxt Virginia.i

1.

out
201 r. 167

The 1 olow nnined Mutes are Mill doubt-
ful at I lie time of pointr to press:
WjuiiiiiiB 3 Kentucky . . : , '., 13

Blood Will Tell.

The manv different skin diseases
such as ringworm tetter, salt rheum,
erysipelas, eczema, itching or an
TUptioii ' of pimples, pustules.
hlolci es, chaps or cracking open of
the skin, scrofula, are directly the
catn-- e of impure blood. Wilbur's
mood runner ib acknowledged to

the liest nteilicine known for any
these uusiuhtlv complaints.

Price $ 1.00 per bottle. For sale by
W. K Brock. is

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

ItKAt. K STATE TRANSACTIONS.

Win J Miller to Herod S Clioate Its in
Hyde Park $300.

P L Spencer to Mary A Watts It 10 in
hpencer homestead 400.

Albert stew3rtet ux to Walter Bernard
136 83 a of J no Louisjjnout d 1 c t I n r 4

I3420.

J A Strowbridge et ux to Thomas H
Allniau w of 11 e l of sec I t I s r 2 w

Thomas II Allniau et ux toN G Neug-re-

land in sec t t 1 s r a w (2500.

L D Ilitt et ux to Alexander Work-
man of an a of J M Harte dlctiari

$15.

Augustus Roberts (by Robert E Case
Kx( to Alexander Workman e of n e

4 of s e X of 'c 33 1 1 s r 1 w $635.
W J Rauch et uq to Daniel Hill 32 a of

sec IS t 2 s r 2 w (300.

J H Lambert to Joseph W Pick thorn
tract I and 3 in Peachoote 5?5

Anna Barbara Gerber et al to Frank
Mittelstaedt 7.93 a of sec 32 t 2 s r 1 w

$1

W H Miller et ux to Cliarlesou 35 a of
sec 58 t 1 s r 2 w $600.

CENTERVILLE.

The election at Columbia Academy
Tuesday was very quiet although the pre-
cinct has a silver majority. There
were no fights. Everybody happy.

Charles Williams, of Whatcom, Wash
ington, is spending a few weeks visiting
friends and relatives in this vicmitv.

The recent heavy rains have made it
possible for the larmers to get in their
fall wheat. The ground is plenty' wet for
ploughing ' ','

CLScheiffiin leaves shortly for Cali
fornia where he will remain during the
winter.

Hon G W Marsh delivered a splendid
campaign speech Saturday evening Oct-

ober 31th from a republican standpoint.

Wild ducks and Reese have Ipgun to.
make their appearance. - ,

.

Oil of Gladness.

Is it pleasant, palatable prepara-
tion,' entirely free from all oily, tuste,
and' may be administered internally
or applied externally. It will rfr,

move all Jthat ''human flesh is heir
to,'' if properly applied, and might
he rightly termed "a panacea for
all ills." Price 50 cents. For sale!

bv W. E. Brock.

Hillsboro City Council.

The citv council met Wednesday
night, and aliened the following
claims
Hillsboro L & W Co for Beptetn-her

and October $211.10. Marsh-

al's salary,- - etc., $42 50. : :

Liquor licenses were granted W

V Wiley and E J Lyons for the
term of 6 months from Nov 4

Warrants were ordered drawn
member of council for annual sal-

ary of $24.00. Councilman W H

Wehruni! requested no warrant
drawn for him as he desired to do-vo- te

his year's salary to the city.
Council adjourned to meet Nov.

'281 h.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

,hiP'

Townsman Marry siiger awaiting vru -

MB 111 VUMIUIIIUl IV IUW UCBITC ui iuc
majority and before he could ascertain

V Washington county debates, and
j the republican correspondents
; should by this time be sufficiently

annaniitsisi-- to have positions on

f the Oregoniun cditi rial stuff.

. t When vou want an "up to date''
hair cut, or a neat comfortable shave

I or both, call at the City Shaving
Parlors. Hot and Cold baths ini-- i

mediate on order,
i -. E. K. Coi.kstock, l'rop.
I Ayepublican tells a good story
'

at thfc expense of his own party.
'

The other day a red hot Polk coun- -

j ty republican wired state head- -

' auarters that they wanted "a speak

other not over clean work
honor enough for any American

he hasn't the ability to do anything
so at a matter of fact I have no ill
towardseither William who should

elected president. - Either has the
ability to fill the office. Now that some

has been elected and the bitterness
the campaign is subsided, it is tiuie

the ante eleciion gall ami wonnwoo l

laid upon the shelf for four years or
more. Mutual action and sympathy are
demanded lor the best interest of the
country and let us hope that we in the
common walks ol life will lie honored by
prosperity in our humble ways on a parity
with ti.e one who may be, chief extern, v; .

want nothing but that which is right
as we want to give our employers a

good service just so will we expect good

service from the William that will be
president and il he does not gives us mo

good service we will let hou out lour
years hence, just as our own employer
:hou!d do with us, should we be ilt relict

We should now drop ail ounl
muke the new regime a success il

possible and if it can't be made asucos.
we'll take another turn! Stick to our
laws while they are laws, he American

tirinciple: be prompt in li (Muls;
don't quarrel becau-- e your iitihborsiJis
ayree with you on religion or politics

audtnake laborer and capital mutua.-l-

dependent one on the pthir. , Look
on the "wine when it is red'' unless
arei ovcrtcirsty. and then not too

lo'iit: for fear it may nmddle your calcu- -

tlittbr or work a hardship on your babies,
lose Vour head and hurt some kid ami

. ,t i .1 I.
Claim to ne a nero. wiiu.incm; koiuij
advices, and feeling honored tliat'I h:ve on
been eVedted, in either, event, to the
American office of "Root Hog pr Die,

.

will do all' I' Consistently can to wipe
all unworked work there is-i- n this,

section of the country Uo thejiestof my
muscular ability. I am, your numuie
servant. ' JlH, SLtGRa. : :

Congratulates McKinley.

On Nov. 5. after Mr. Bryan was
notified by Senator Jones that Mc

Kiuley was elected, he sent ti e

following telegram to Mr. McKin-ley- r

"Lincoln, Nov. 5, Hon. Wm.

McKinley, Jr., Canton: Senator
Jones has just im formed me that
the returns indicate your election

and 1 hasten to extend mveougrat
illations. We have submitted the
issue t the peoj le. and iheir will

law." . W. J. Uhyan.

A Lie Nailed.

Consumption and bronchitis are
not by any' means the same,' al-

though it fs hard to distinguish one
from the other. Bronchitis is an
inllaimnaliou of the lining of the
wind tubes or iiir vessels of the
lungs, causing rareness of the B.ttiiH,
cough, sore throat,.- hoarseness, ili
Ihcu ty of breathing, .spntmg ot

matter and sometimes blood.' Thou
sands (Jie annually with ,this dread
lisease. Wilbur s Cough Cure will

. - .t i .1etire. - nice ou cents, r or suie ny
' ' 'W.E. Brock:

Goodin-Buc- k.

Mayor R. B. Goodin, of this ci'y
and Miss Eila E. Buck, of Portland,
were married at the latter city
Wednesday. They will take up
their residence in this city after a
tour through eastern Washington. ,

A Bargain.

A neatly constructed 5 room cot-

tage wrthiu 2 blks ot business part
of town. Good fence around lot,
good woodshed, and two roomy
closets in residence. Also pump
in good repair. Goes ft r $000. In-

quire at this office.

I. A. McCrum and Hon. Sam
Hughes, of Forest Grove, were in
the citv today. Of curse they are
pleased over the result of the elec

tion.
' majority rules. Don't
Vou believe thut monev did every
thing in this eleciion. Of course it
made a great; diiVerence ami had Mr.

Bryan hud plenty of financial sup-

port he might have carried enough
of the close states which went for

McKinley to have elected him, but
it is do'ubiful. The"' tariff laws
made no ilrfi'erence iti financial con-

ditions but tnany who were
voted for" "protection" .just

the same. ; Money is a potent pow-

er in a campaign but it wasn't on

the bouidfov' 'Bryan's election this
yeatyso swallow your disappoint-uititi- l

and wish the new adminis-

tration to coine, good luck. '

License td wed has been grant
ed to L.' I)'. and Miss Be-

atrix Jones.

Brother John H. Mitchell will
now commence lo do some worry

, . . t.' i.
ll)!! on nis own account., 11 ne

Lueeeeds himself as senator he
must 81 UK. Ills luuntiiy as a man ui
nrincinlo and brand himself as a
politician. It is not likely that he

will be ele cted.

The Argus is constrained to
admit .that .many of our farmers
want to try the .republican idea ot

a high protective tariff, and tiiis
has beeu one causeof the landslide.
Again, there were 'many who voted
for Cleveland, and who had alway
been democratic, who believed their
administration was a failure on nc- -

cotint of the tariff change,

Comm. Heni'v E. Doesch has
this vear inspected the fruit iudus
trv as follows, in this county: 118

prunes. 23 acres cherries, 28 acres

.ches, 103 acres mixett varieues,

.
acre's Brapes. 2 acre French

walnuts.

The citizens of Hillsboro were
well entertained Monday night be-- ;

fore election. The repulilicans held
torch lient proeession, hemlnl by

Hillsboro need and Cornet
Band. They were addressed by M.

Pipes, a "democrat who is a rep-
ublican" and a crowded house Greet-
ed him. The Bryan forces he'd
forth iu the Opera House with,
equally as large a crowd and were'
addressed by Hon. W. D Hare and Uen
Hon John Luce, of Grant conntv.
The Bethany Band was in attend-- '

nee arid rendered some ot tie
finest music yet heard in the cam-
paign.

Huge chunks of confidence
should now be falling all over the

S., but the solid south is still
solid. Hanna gave up Texas, ev

after he had effected fusion be
tween gold democrats, republicans
and populists. Cyclone Davis, who
visited this city last spring and
made a talk for free silver, has been
slumping Texas for McKinley.

John Winter, of Middleton, er
was iif the city Saturday last.

Born Oct. 31st. to the wife of 3.
Sam Sorenson ii son.

Born Nov. 1st. to the wife of
Joseph Schulmerieh a daughter.

Hon. John Luce, of Grant
county, and brother of H. B. Luce,

this city, was in town over elec
tion. He put in a vote for Bryan.

The Argus is one day late this
week in order to give readers the re
sult of the election as correctly ns
possible.

John Beauehamp has returned
Lester, Washington.

V. JL Btuns came over from
Tacoma Tuesday morning to vote
for McKitrfey and Hobart.

The anple crop has not been
verv large in this vicinity and a
box now sells for 75cts.

Orville Tucker and family are
in the city from the lower Colum-
bia. They will visit with the fam-

ily of Thomas Tucker.

: Mr. Delany was in from Moun-
tain dale Tuesday, on business,

Hon, S. B. Huston was a Port-
land visitor Tuesday night to hear
the election returns.

School is progressing nicely
and the teachers will hold a meet
ing Saturday. These meetings
will be held all winter.

- W. H. Wehrung has been busi
ly picking out a splendid line of
shoes for winter and spring stock.

Commissioner's court is in ses
sion this week.

Mark A. Hanna will now droi
into political oblivion but his con
ducting of the greatest campaign in
history will long be remembered

John Gault was down from
Corvallis over Sunday. He reports
a large scholarship at the Agrictil
lural College.

John Wirtz has returned to
Forest Grove where he has a posi
tion tor the winter.

The campaign was a fight to

the finish in this county ami but
two or three precincts held up to
Bryan expectations. It is proper
to state, however, that McKinley's
majority in the countv is several
hundred more than the republican
committee counted upon.

All nersons interested in starting
a Creamery in the vicinity of Hills- -

boiv. are requested to meet at the
City Hall oil Saturday, Nov. 7th at
2:00 p. m. A good proposition will

ie made of which citizens should
avail themselves

R. H. Walker was up from hie
Beaverton home today nd was

talking over election results. .Mis
souri, his old home state, he is proud
of. It has voted for the farmer
But . Walker is not loud in his
praises of Oregon. .

-- It is hut a qttestion of time un
til the United States will have the

standard. It it inevi-

table that this shall come. Europe
will have to come to it as well or

her producing interests will sum-r- .

It is reported that the republi
cans will hold a great "blowout" in

this city in a few days.

--There will be a foot ball game
in this city, Saturday between the
North and South Siders.

And now comes our mathemal- -

ical friend who savs that bad P0,

000 votes in certain states which
went for McKinley, gone to Bryan.
Bryan would have been elected,
And. looking over the question of

majorities Thk Argus finds it to
be true. But it might as well have
been two millions so far as the re-

sult of the count was concerned for

wedidnotgetthwn;

er who did not have to put in half
of his time explaining his past po- -

sition on the money question."

For trimmings, all kinds,
gimp, silk or button, go to Sehul- -

merich & Son.

Ilaiii has fallen to a great ex- -

tent and farmers will be running
their ploughs as weather permits.

I How dreary it will be these
I winter eveniuus to liear no political

f discussions on street corners

Loaded shotgun shells at Riley
Cave's nionei'i hardware store.

S. A. My me, who Was a resi-

dent of this city for several months,
now in Oakland, Cal.. where he

i organising lodge of Artisans,
having been granted a position as

,ftatiMiigaoizir.
L(o to Schuluierich & Son and

buy yourself a Bryan and n Mc-Ki- n

ley hat. Then you'll be all
right no mutter which is elected.

There are more things than
wild geese flying high these days
and more than disappointed can-

didates laying low.

Wnpato Luko will soon le rais

ing
Mason's" fruit iars half gal

lons at 80 ctvquarta at GQ ets and
pints at 50 (:ts per dozen it Bryan
jiiiiiiaiv vw. uimii .vtvuj..

On Friday of last week while
at school, 5 miles north of Olencoe,
11 son 7 years of nge, of Christ Johr.-aot- t.

was hit in the'eye by an arrow
shot from tho bow ot an older boy

by the namo of Hoard. Dr. Bailey
Attended the boy and thinks there
is no hope of saving the eyo as com-

plete rupture of the eyeball had oc-

curred. ,,
Suhiil merich & Son's for furn-

ishing goods. See their underwear.

We w,ill now get a restoncaiu-naic- n

buttons for another four years
and thank Providence for that.
The Bryan man aud McKinley
inan,trangers one to the other,
both will not side up to

each other with suspicious glances.

,.(,f; Miller, the Second street bar- -'

ber, still continues to do first class
work at hard times prices. Shav-

ing 10 cents. Best in tiie city.
Election passed off very quite- -

lv in this city. No trouble any
where and no arrest. Both sides
worked hard to poll as many votes

f as poMMfjtnd out little out ernes
wfca displaced.

,..' - ' i''


